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CANADA -TUE FENIAN RAID AND TUE literai carrectisess ai IvIlici wO catn vouch ai
COLONIAL OFFICE. aur aivn kîsoffiedge, vviiil oxplain and go

far ta justify tho soanoss ai feeling naw
prevalent in Canada; but wvhettler 4ustifieul

[kY,»)?uukwouV .fa.zzuefr Oclobe r.] oir not tise feeling ia thora - iL is sntonsiy

[coNTsInD.] renl-and it iwould be fatuous an thse part
Veriy ifis nt suprisng tit t- Ca a afur rulers ta disregard it.
Verly t i na supriingtha ti'~ lan- In direct opposition ta Lise representatios

dians, whio ha'yo fuit tise PiazŽsg ai tise FlloO, of military oflicers xlho had sorved in Canada,
should thiik tisere lias been somiowis tt tao alld in disregard. cf tise remonstrinces ai tise
much ai ebsequinus doineanor on tise part Colonial Ministers, vvho deolared, that Liseir
ai tise imt)orial auhrte ovrqtAT is andIs ivauid le seriously iveakened for thse

ted tate auîsortio tosardsth~liii înturilig of their milîtary poiicy by such a
te tatsovornînent, recalflitg iis thiij l e sisoure, tse Engisi G;overnmoîsit at te end

the facts follawvitg: ofi;îst year resaived Io per-severe ils tiseir de-
l. Tisat in 1866, althou- 1, tise F--iiaî pro I clarcd intentins of furtiier denudingCsnifla,

paratiens tvero as open ns csay, iisîsd tîscugli of troops. lis vain it was représeited that tise
parties ai arnied Feians vrere caîîectiusg stîIte Of affairs whicli secesbit.sted thse des-
and drilling at different point,%. aloing tise patch ai reiniarcemients ta Canada in 1866
frontier for %voeks befare tise î9id iictusily 1usd not passed awray; that the Fenian or-
took place, tise Prcsident's proclamation ganizatton still retained sufficient vitality Wa
wvgs not iistiod tintil after tise in'radpr 1 give trouble; thai, any sveeping reducior.
enterei Canada, %vliere.;; îts publication , ai Lthe Cztnadian garrîson would bie magni'sed
few d'sys eurlier wnid noL anly ihave pre. by thse Fenian ieadvra for ts purposeof
ventedf thea violation ai Canadian tîorritnry Persilading their falloivers tisaIt Canada
on that occasion, but, by desnonstrating tisat iwouid prove an easy conquest; tisat thosa
the exeutive uvas in e:srnest, %vould pro. leaders %vere careful ta proclaint, more Hibcr-
babiy have prevented tise s'epeated at- nico. isaL they dit net coula ta niake war
tempts ai the saine nature that hsave since ont Canadians, but on England fur tise iib-
been made. eration ai Ireiand; aîsd tisat tise Canadians

2. Tisat in MS60, as ic 1870. the oisîy efrect feut, and justly fiait, thsat; sa loung as their
ai tise presesuce afi tîed States troonps, jcounîtry was likely te bcmade the batte-

ter y a i ec ie(ete atu ui eflortb Jiey ivere bath ablea ind iviUling ta
bc q fe ozel, 'vs ta sheiter and prt st ake is theur ovin defence, avait altisougi

tise Fenass iii tar flîglt.re frmteFe ose efforts were mosre Itlsan suticient,
3 Ihettis 'rmscapure f-ar tie l'eshould in honer susd justice lie poiverfully

nians by tise Uriited States ftuthjouities in> be-eonded by the IsueSence and ca-operatian
i866ivere, a year icter, aîsd just islen tse; ai Englisi traops.
Fenians were apesîiy proparissg for anotiser
rasd, rostored te tisose, excellent men. Aiter The foilawing oxtraet is from a letter
such a scandalouls naeasure, is it %voncîerfuli writtex during thse summeraif 1869 by a gen-
if tisa poor dolidcci wretcises could isever hoc tleman vlso commands a frantier battalion
brought ta iselievo tisat tise United States ofa voluntper militit sn Canada:-
Governnsent. liadany reai desire or in teustion IlI am not very apt tW take a glaomy view
Wa interfèei- seriously vvith tiseir- aperitions? but I must coniess that tisings look rather

4. Tisat every ycar since 1S66 tise Cana, dark ius Canada just nomv liera ive are with
dian peopke have beea subjected ta a he-tvy 1tisa miiitary farce ai tise Dominion anly part
miliary outiay directiy, and te a serions sius- arisised, tise traops ai tise lino ordered
dustriat ioss indircîiy, by tIse necessity of hante, and tise Yanskees, 1 isonestiy believe,
caliiîg eut nui armned farce ta repet tIurcat prepariisg for mvar. WVhat, is ta become af
cd incursions, for wisici thp Feffins magie us? Y ou know that tise mnen oi Kent or ai
their preparatians in tisa most opeus and de- tise LotiLns ire nat more devoted ta Britain
lihes-ato mnainer; estcr/dihiug dquuîts of arunt or mare layai Wo lier constitution thani tise
and siit itary stores ai variotis poinuts srithiait Canadians are, assd Britain aught now ta Say
tise lcrritory of the VUniled States alesîg the Une isother ive are wanted or nat. lIfthe Eng
of thse Cau idian fs-oszic,- auss avais royielia- likil Govornment is not prepared ta leava
iîîq cent racis fur tlle suppilly of bsciuits ansd cîsaugi experienced officers ta isandla us,
provisions for t/uc subsi-stece of t/he ins-adîig os- enough regulars tW steady us tilt ive geL
arMy Ail ofiwiicis niestures viere in tteri licked unIoesisape ourselves, they ougist ta
af ssalariety, and were publisisod in the tell us phuinly, ' Vo don'L man tW fight,
Anierican and Caniadian. .ournals. 1evait ta savo tise Canadas.' That waisid hoe

The aboya are a femv ai tisa facts, for thse 1a fair Isonlester course than tise presont

shilly-shaiiying of celd 81iionidor tuid wet
bhinket, varied by an omcaionai fine poriod
la the Rouso ofconamolss tîzat wi with lo
colonies raeans war with Englftrd.' Tiso
colonies don' t miake war and if thoy have to
igbt it vrill bo in Engiand's quarrai? yot
tlsey strip Canada of troops, not ôven leav-
ing mnen enough in the country ta foril up
the inoveable columnls whicis it wis judged
necessary tW orgianize and ta kcep in hiand
apainst the Fenians. 1 hope I ai vrong,
but somotimes I cannot hielp thinking that
Engiish statesmen novvadays dont think
tho possession af half a continent, anil the
prestige belonging thereto, %wortis strikiig a
blewv for; and that the sen timents of Messrs.
J. S. blili, Goldwin Smith, and Diiko in lus
' Greater Britain,' are tho opinions ivhici
are entertained by the ruling classes oi
England goneraliy. It looks very like it;
and thero are thousands in Canada ivio cai
not hielp thiaking swhat~ 1 Uavae udcavorod
te express.

IlIf sucli is the policy af the Cabinet, they
ought te teit us plaini3. 'Isiake your own
arrangements either for IrudepenÏeince, or
ivith your neigihors. WVo neither iatond
nier clin vie afford We hoip you.' Asxd yet %va
don't want a great deat ai heîp ta lsold our
own. Tho Yankee frontier isns openas aur
own, anclfar rie/uer; and if iL caineta sr-

rynthey might disco ver tise nieanting of
tm, .ar bettig carïied into Adfrica. 'fhi back
of Buffala wvauld pay for ail tise tnt îs oit the
Niagasra frentier, and Detroit ivould compais
sato for Windsor. »Oh! I do thissk we.
coutd, aven if ive did get a thrasising, give
Uncle &ain sucli a taste ai whiat war mnant,
that he wouid be satisfied to live in peLce
with us Pfterwards for another fufty ycars-
and by that Urne I hope Canada could stand
alono."1

AIthougli tisa vievvs above expresbeJ, es-
peciaily ivith reference Wa the Amoricans
being desirous ai wvar, a doubtiess oxng-
gerated, they indicate, faithfully tise state, of
feeling along tho Canadian frentier, the ex-
istence ai which is af itzeeIdanger-ous Wa tIse
continuance, af friendiy relations botwveen
tise two couintries.

Tise Fenians aperatiorss dlurirUI past;
spring liad se far tise effect ai mfflyiing the
poiicy af tisa Home Gove*rnsnent, that the
withdrawal oi tisa regimnts, ivhich iverc or-
dered home in Aprit and gtay, lias beent
postponed tilt tise autunîn. Thora, is ne
doubt that the Fenian move vras preifa-
turc. It wasssot intonded Wa be made until
aiter tho troops 1usd depssrted. in the ollo
direction tG fed River, in tisa othor We Eng
land. Thse attack wua first, ardered for April.
and tCae assembly ssiong thr frontier af arnied
bodies during that ments rendercd. it noces


